
when* ualio'1 is paralysed mall us tnt-rgics —wh«i 

tl»egoveroineui is bankrupt, and in time of profoun. 
without any peculiar demands upon its trea 

»tiry *t >* compelled to create a new National Debt 

to keep its wheels in motion—when its commerce is 

cutup by the roots ; its tnanul ictuiies closed: its 

agricultural products only kept fiomlotting on the 

fir me r*s bauds by a fmtumite foreign demand ; its 

currency deranged and disordered; its public coun 

cils distracted ; and the people confounded by iJip 

evil-4 under which they suffer, and the dangerous 
*, Experiment*" which arc purposed and almost foie 

ed upon them by their Rulers, against their consent, 

A% t|,e only meant of relief, and the only hope of pic 

venting their recurrence;—surely, it such a time it 

|# ||,e part of wisdom to look for counsel and diicc- 

tio„, not to those \vh » li ive. plunged us into ruin, but 

rather to those who warned us of the gulph that yaw u 

rJ at our Icet, «.V alio can rviicate us, as they could 

have prevented us from plunging into the abyss, 
had we not turned a deaf ear to their advice. 

Federalists and Ju publicans.—Some Sparring 
luok place in the V. Senate a few days ago, between 

Messrs. Southard and Wall, tli two Senators from 

New Jersey, as to their true pn> iion o.i the politi 
cal chess-board. In the Imimr division «f the par- 
ties, when the terns, Federalist aid Republican, 

4„ were used to signify certain political tenets, Mr. Wall 

belonged to the funner and Mr. Southard to the lat- 

ter classification. When ihe old political land marks 

were washed away howcvei, and new tests of of 01- 

thodoxv were iufroduced,—when peis .nal devotion 
to a I'opular Idol was suo>tittiled l. r atiachmcnt 
to Pohteal Principle, tliesr p s ii-ms were rcvcis.-d 

and Mr. Wall, waking up m« nimuing found him 
self slid Icnly ineta norplms.'I into .» Democrat, 
while Mr. .Southaid with no more *• note of pi• par- 
tiou," was as suddenly tim-fume.l into a Federal- 
ist! It would be a curious piece ot inf,, rum ion to 

iscert mi ho v in my ol tli h lm ; old b edci.ilists 
are now uplmhhng this Dun > raht admiiiisiiation. 
Taney, and Wall, and ilochauuii, and Woodbnrv. 
and a host of others have mid- rgone ihe sudden pro 
cess of wool-dyruig ! They were thi.rw into the 

vat, black wu Fed* i.«I sin*, and came out white and 
free from stain ! It i> a cheat) mo le, ceitamlv, of 

procuring a patent ol oi thodo.v v. 

.1//-. Clay's %rcal Speech.—Tip- dm iples of the 
Politico-Met.ipi.r skmJ school, ala.trs eager to ilis- 

ptriific i'lr. ( ha \s intellect, sp» ak veiy ‘dightmgh ol 
It is late able fcp « eh i;i oppusi.i m to th<> <I vi*i iimcol 

Hank, 'rite (‘har! too Courier, a N an Bun n p 
per, st(iiI in I.ivor ol the Sub-TMMMii v, more jus.In 
appreciates this “great patliauient.ity cll’ort. It 

nays—“ We have n ad this in sierly performance 
with unniiiigled adm;i.itiuii, altle ugh In no humus 

with an filliie c <iiv icti.ui. I: is cqu illy ch uactcri- 

.-ed by clo-c r ■nniirj. ai d h»|:y e!i quem e ; an 1 if 
it dues sliuNV the a 11 ol t he admit pohmi.iu, | laving 
loi a noble Stake, it also bear- the iuipi css of the iiu- 

i*hed orator and eid Milemd Sta <■> m” Such a 

comphnteiit Irani -u* li a some aut he appre- 
ciated. 

Anti-Shiii mutters' Art.—The L gi Sit tire hare 
passed an art pi whilutu.si any -tilutioii, Saving 
Jiaitk, (’ouip my or in :v. : 1. suit j or pas 
sing Slim Plaster?. ! er tin: l.-t id May next ; ami 

inquires all tlm-e haring issued tin -in to call tin m 

hi ithiu tlnee mouths limn tli.it mm. tin icr the 

penalty of lot :<*i in g thr« <• inn sthe .. non nt sp<u- ilied 
Id t he cert ifn f d bill, »rc, I .. 

€»r cheek, .s » issued or pasted. JI a M reliant or 

Taxern-K' cpcr, eiiiiis oi j m ■ ... 

cate-. In s11 il mmeovtr I*■ 11#**• In-, h « nee, if such 
act be done aftei the f..M oldum i.e\t. 

(C/15* 1 ** th»* W asiiiugt m ('inutileIc a .1111 to outer 
iutu t*io IVcunleu nil o p ugu as the champa ii of 
^»on. 11 in iso.i ! \\ i* iiu 11 1 v ask for information. 

Ol/** I he A11o 1 it mir.-ts ol Ohio, not s.iti- fied rr th 
cither the Whig < r Van BtUrn caud.date loi (iov 
finor ol th it St.i'e ;.re about to I n.ig forward a can- 

did ate of their orv n. 

01/ * "'in J um s Davis, of M n>h II cotiuty. Mis* 
sissippi, i> iu.min m-d as the administration ui ii late 
t<n C ongrc<»s in tn.u S .re. n conjunciion rvith (hd. 
(’Uiboi tie. 

Arthur 1*. J J ivies, K-uj. Inis been aniiouiu c I 
a rantmlate to r. present the con tv of Amherst in 
the next Ho use ol I)rb-g < ?. 

I hi Tin; \ iru.ixi \>■. 

TO WILU \.M L. UOtR.’IN, K>Q. 
•MR—Ii is well kimwii lo us. tlisir you have been 

repeatedly solicited by your political Ii lends, living 
so the d s rich in whit n vuu reside, lu ih'iiiiii vout sell 
lo be nunuiii.n >i .1- a candidate Im (’.ingress at tlie 
lac?xt elect on. \\ illmui a knowledge i \eur lea 
sons lui not complying with then )M.S’ vve beg 
leave to iv ark, that the (\ uigresMuiial District, 
which von live, isdecid" !!v Win arid vet it i> n».,. 
resell led In one whose j l cal opmiotjs on the lead- 
ing and most absorbing q nest ions which n u agiiae 
the couniiy, are in diametrical opposition to an un- 
questionable m.ijoniy of his constituents. Will, 
'vital should the pcupl" do under .such cni ninsl.m- 
ees ? The difficulty of getting up instructions is 
w>ll known. It icquires men of politic.d zeal and 
influence to set the measure on foot a.id keep u a 
live until P. reaches cm summation. Tins is cveiv 

body’s business, and consequently nobody's! The 
remedy, theuldie, in that way, is m Ido n applied. The honest ami unwary ye .inaniy ol tiiecountiy. 
in the main, reiyi g implicitly that wh.it is light and 
propei in the political comerns ofthe country will he 
doutf by their agents, deem it uunrcvssaiy to ex r- 
cisc that degree ol vigilance uvi he t o, dm t of their 
public sei vants, that the present disastrous state ot 
tilings but lo loud y admonishes us, is ever impor- 
tant and ludispcMisahle. \\ hat, il.en, we ask, ought 
the people to do! We cannot conceive ol a belter 
plan than lor them to callout ol rlieir iui%* some hi- 
diva Iir.iI whose p dilic.d seiiliincnis are then own, and 
hi whose support bestowing their suffrages, there 
would be concert and unanimity. To tins end, we 

have looked around in t.ic district tor such an mdi- 
'idual, and believe, C0usci<’-nilously, that there is no 
one residing nni Inn its hi in is, \v Imse | ml meal opinions 
would more fully accord with their own, n j upon 
uboni their Midrages would be mote cheerfully and 
unanimously b slowed, than yourself. We would 
regard it as supctflunijs, to suggest io you, sir, that 
the important crisis in the coinnt op ol out country, 
makes it the duly of every individual, lo sacrifice 
something, if necessary, t*» the cotniinm weal; and 
others having been spoken of, who, in our opinion, 
"ould not mute the vote ol the maj n.v, so a> to el 
h' t ihe desired object. We presume that w will not 
be regarded as premature, and as \our jmsonal and 
political Irieuds, vvill not be asking too much of you 
when we now urge you hirer to anieiimce ^outsell 
,ls candidate, or to give to your bdlovv-citizens the 
leasoiis winch constrain you under the ciicumslan- 
tc* to decline. 

Very Respectful!v. 
M-:’\ KR \L VOTKR.S. 

A pi'il 5iIi, ] s'3h. 

fto. vg: v 35 •. s. vt3; t*. 

/\ Persons indebted to ns are requested to 
,r"nie lorward and pay their accounts, and all 

lose to whom we are indebted vvilj bring iri their ac- 
counts for settlement. Immediate attention to the 
j1 ov« is desired, as our present business is shortly to 

II. It. RICH \ R l>S. A Co. 
H i« 

i’»■;>»rre«t tins life on tin- 3,1 of Vpril. 1 after 
vv 

'nt " I ',,ue!W ,*1'’.il weeks. M11. I»R, i,K,ri 
conwoiI Ol Nelson I) Wmslirld. ol lied lord ( ourtty. \ iraim.i, in the iiin-teenlh v.-at 

ot her nee. | hriiuchout her illness, she pos- M"ri L’ic.it patienr*1 .mil resignation, without timr- 
""innt! 01 complaining. I„ .,|j the relation* ol 1,1... 

in , III.-,, ilenrei*. interesting, amiable, and 
an>ci:onate. Although alto hid novel made h pub lie profession ol reliamn, vet. the d.iv before she 
died, she tn.mifesled .I well grounded hope, that she 
Ins cone lo a w..,h| of clorv. to dwell with her Sav 
u'ut 1,.irvei. \V hen tisketl it she wan afraid to die, she answered No," and then repealed the Lord’s 
prayer, mill Cleat leiyncy and devolion. seen after 

! “",l'h. she sank into a state of stupor, wliitli eon- 
tinned until death closed the disttcssiug scene. She 
lelt an a H'ec I innate lutsliaml, an inf.nTt child, and .1 

1 ll»inerotis circle ot rcl.it 1 > 111 n and triends. to inmitn 
their irreparable loss. I’o hei much alflictcd lius- 
h.ind and t elalivcs. w c would s.i, mourn not as those 
Inivinc no lm ic—they hive ,1 happy assurance that 
their hiss is hi r train. 

\\ hv dll we mourn departed friends, 
< h shako hi death's alarms * 

* 1 »■* b 11 r the voice that Jesus mmiiU, 
11) call in in his <11 ms.” 

Ihcil, at her resilience, in HiicUingha county, 
on the Jiith nil., Mis. M.vnv Ann Pittmon, con 
sort ol Henry l\ P.meson, in the ‘Jhth year uT her 
age. 

is i: v i k u 
nr /•/.«/; i.r.vi ifKf no .u.i itnirr 
Corrode* I»y E3»lro:iiliit A Olcr, 

COM MISSIO.\ M Mil'll.!.\ IS 
K\lri>nie nrit cs uriiaHsetl Tul'itvi o.1?.! 5;t to rf 00 
lnleiior lo C'imi non, 5 50 to (I 50 
Common to gnod G 5(1 to 7 50 
Good to fine, 7 50 to H 00 
Inferior Lugs, 3 00 to 3 25 
Hood Lugs, 4 00 to 5 50 

Inspected this week 251 ldicls. passed .mil refused. 
The Tobacco marketcontinues quiet, without much 

•■hange in pi ices, shipping Lugs are :t shade lower. 
Klniir, (dull,) 6 75 to 6 00 
Wheat, 1 (lo to (» oo 
Corn, (per bairel,) 2 75 to 3 00 
Mcal, (per bushel,) wholesale, U (>g to II 05 
Whiskey, wholesale, 0 3"' to 0 HI 
1*1.lister, (scarce,) iti CM) to 17 oo 
Irou, (per toil,) 4 mouths, 10(1 00 to 00 00 
11 .-m (per ton,) 1 JO 00 to 140 00 
('lover .Seed, (none.) 
Ihieon, (per hundred) 0 00 to 1(1 00 
( kits, (per bushel.) O 35 to o 37 
Salt, (per sack.) 4 011 to 0 00 

B'l£ TILSIT. 
Hj'Vu tin* river, > ) 33 i,» 3*, 00 
1 Tp the river, 0 35 to 00 00 j 
Plaslei and Iron, (f er ton.) 7 00 to H 00 

~1TWMI'T >F1II1 ■III. 

HSOTf/rOI'BCT M^Bfl’t IBBY' 
riMlIS INSTITl'TION, Iota ed in the pleas,.m j ! and he.dill) village ol lbue is11 •*, went into 

npei itum one year .11:0, tiadci the mipermt nclcncc 
ol M r. Thomas Hum n, and is now m a veiy liom ish 
ing condition. Tin* object ol ilie Seminary is the 
in true t iot» id youth ol all ages m the s lid In am lies o I 
.1 thorough Kughshand ('helical IGluealioii 'The 
s\.stem pursued in the IiistUUll 1, has hilheiio gieii 
uuiveis.d sai|s|,iciion. It claims ho aliimiv to the 
so aib'i! ea>) met bo L w bit h piopo.se lo leuiove all 
labour and toil horn the a<q* 1 ittou ol knowledge, 
i ll h struct01 s cannot promise an) truly vain.tide 
ai n!al acquisition which is trot the ic suit ol a slow, 
patient, pains—taking process. \\ hat tin y do 
pimnise I*, b> we i) me ms, 111 th 11 powi 1 in slimu- 

l^’e their ; up Is <* r.dustiy. app!.cation and a love 
ol knowledge. They (onsiautly .no at ihefoima- 
ti o’, of the highest ch giee, ol moral and mtellrc mal 
c har.icier. Lv. rv effort will be made to invigorate 
t r- mind — to rail forth a’l its latent emu gies—to I ty 
a deep and br--a I fwtiu hit 1011 h r a good education. 
Rigid ae. lira. y is required m every department ol 
sitidv ; .end tin* recitations aic 1 Minlucled in suc h a 

manner as t* exercise iho understandings an I ch 
vr!up<‘ ih’poweis o( tin students. Anting gentle 
inen studying Lum and Greek, art* e\n< i**ed (as ; 
so*i 11 as sufhen titiy ndvanc.d.) in making double 
trarslatn *.s tioni the languages into the Kughsh, 
and the 1 \« r-. Kamilla lecture* adapted to the j 

I ; ty of the pupils, ire given weekly* by 
the Principal. 

The government of the Seminary is adminr tered 
w ith fit tiiness and decision ; but without h its!.m ss. 1 

Its object is ratio r the' pievention than the punish 
mem ol offences. Tin- morals and liabiis ol ilm Sm 
dents ales ilulously attended to —The Hible is re- 

garded as the only stand.ml of right ; a..d religious 
m>l me turn is given without it culeatiog the pa 1 tic 11 

lar tt nets ot .111) Christian deno nmalioti. 
T m Ac 1 le 11 e d year is d vide I into two sessions ol 

f've uiotiiIts each. The Summer se sum commence s 

on the 1st i lint -clay m May, lilt* Winter session on 

1st 1 I. rsday in .A. vember. 

Terms of Tuition. 
< frtbogiaphy, Reading. Writing ai.d Arithmetic, per 

sessmn $G 
Kuglisii Gramma!. Geogiaphy, llistoiy, (An- 

cient and Modem.) H 

Hook Keeping, A Igeb 1 a.t iemiietry.Try gonomc- 
try.S uv *)'*n4*Logic, Rhetoric, A itural, Mor- 
al .mil Intellectual Philosophy, 1,atm,Greek, 
11 * bi w (illrough S ew al l's ( m isiomot 11 y,) i 2 

Tlie undersigned (l etter themsc He* that the quali 
tic at ions id the Prineip,il of the 

ISotdom'i Sc amii.TBT, 

Hisgieat energy and .udustry and limiting npjdica- 
11011 to his business ; and the unexampled progress *.d 
his students in their studies, a-, ui.m.tested by their 
public; ex.imination a tew days ago ; will command 
loi tin* Nourishing Iulsiilulioii llie 11 oM l.beial pal-! 
loti.i.e ol the public in luture. Air. Drown the I 
Pi in' ip.d had an assistant ch ring the last session 
and will have at least one competent 'Assistant (and i 
as many more as the number id students may ic- I 
quite) in lutuie. 

WILLIAM ANDKUSON. Pres’t. 
ol th Hoard of Directors. 

Hi: A.I ( A KPKIL 
JA.MKS Me DuWKLL. 
TliO.M .\S N. HI R WKLL, 
II KARA WAX. 
WM. A. Me D<)WK LL, 
MIRJOR CTZ. 
IK W. IIOWVKK, 
JA.MKS S. WALDRON. 

Directors of Hotetourt Seminary. 
JoiinT. Am khscin, Sccretaty. 
Api.19 w3.v 

'I he Siih-cj-ihtrs arc r<-eeivi(i$(' 
atjiJ oiler for sale. 

100 l’V<;S Kl° A‘NI) hAtil'lISA ( OF 

20 hiids. New Oilcans, Porto Rico and St. Croix 
Sugar, 

8 lihds. New Oib ans Molas.vs, 
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, 

5 bales Domestics, 
2 00 lbs. Cotton Yarns, of Lynchburg Factory, 

No 4 to 1G. 
2000 lbs. Nails, 

liiipcriul and huii>|)oudrr I'niK nml C hoco- 
late, 

1G do/.. |>.unfed Duckets, 
Leal Sugar. Sperm Candles. Soaps, 6ic. 
It.d go. Madder. Alspice, Pepi ci and Linger, 
Raw (’niton. Wool and Fur Hats, 

8000 ills. I abiisly Raron anti haul. 
Dupont’s best Udlc I'owder and Sliot No. 1 

to 7, 
Together with various other articles, all which 

w ill he sold low tor cash. Purchasers arc particular- 
ly invited to give us a call befoie purchasing. 

PETERS LEWIS, 
Nrxt door to Liberty Ware House, Lynchburg. 
Pp il 9 w6w 

.son\ i*. fti Co.,~ 
,\o. I J !» I» <• n r I llrt.l, IV K « V O K K 

\R E daily replenishing their assortment ol 
STAPLE IHtV liOODS; and tiny trust 

they will lie enabled to oiler to puichasers, a very 
choice ami wi ll selected Stock, at prices, and on 

terms, such as-w ill be entirely satistactory. 
Ki t kfncf.—To John L. Meem, and Holcombe 

N’Otey. 
New Y ork. Fcbru *ty 26 it Gw 

( 'kkomiti: room hami -uj ruutii 
^ Ache Drop*, a new iml vnlu ihle Medicine, 
Rose Hair Wash. ami Hair Dye and Oil, assuned. 
Roman Kalydoi fat the Ski,,. 
\ minis, assorted. Home of which are vei\ old am) of 

superior quality ; Salt of (loses, 
Otto ll.isr. Mditatv. Mu*-k, Oocoanut, Flutin'! Ac. 

Snaps, 
s'Cent |{ ,1 [toxrs, .assorted, 
< .nliotiic Hemdirice Trotter*!! Tooth Pciwdci, 
I* ialniiK Hines and Hooks, assoited, 
Hymn's Hlackini; far Liitiics, Shoe*. 
noman l nilri StritiL’s assoited very fmtsl <juahty% 
<• uir.«i Strings ami tiuitaii, 
^ iuliti Him.h, l*e^s and Undoes, (uimc \ cry in: emu. 
Hu lint and conunon Flutes, assorted. 
Accord urns, and \ fordum 1'islruc^ 'S% 
Sweet ()il. Alcohol. Sala i.»tus, 
Xu'iiim s Panacea, l*urc C'reosotc* 

i:\ici.v in:i>iin 
•i.Ytf r.rrt: ti.tttn i:.y ft:, is. 
Rut.i I>.!,•.i and, v.utonsntliri 'Turnip Seed, 
Magitel Wur/a!, Sugar, Long and Turnip Heft 

Seed, 
Radish, ( ueumbti, Lettuce, nnd Crlrix Sffd, 
Asparagus, t ’atml, iV mihMiii Seed assorted with a 
lull supply nt min (imfcii and Fluxvrr Seeds. 
Friction and Lucilcr Matches, in quantities to suit 

puit haseis, 
Phospht>rmn pocket Light* in lin and lead I’air*. 
Stomach Pumps and Tube*, (7ur/»N unyrovtd Fe 

male Sx Huge, 
Watt *», \ dirt, an.I Fancy Colo is, a very huge *up- 

ply, at lou pi ices, 
Mfificnnx, Quintons /nstiifiicntf. (hi, Jlyestujfx. 

Hi usha, l iinimhcs. Fmnta, 
('utigtcsK Ol S.U atoga W.itn.do Powder*, 
W India Sweet M .1' s, t ’i. in is, K ai*'ins. F ilberl*, 

\\ .limits, P.ilnuiuis, 
Pci liimei \ and K.iiua Soap* a \pirndtil supplx, 
\\ m Hottlesanci t asks, a 'plemlul tmpplv, 
lirmidies, Holland (im, .uni I'.onloux Cutthal*, a 

splendid supply, 
Segais, SuulL, Chewm^ and Smoking Tobacco, a 

splendid supply. 
Impeiial, (inn Powder and Hlaek 'Peat, huge or 

sin ill quantities. 
Sewing, hunting and Paining Needles, 
Pin<, t i art ers. Opera- (I lasses, P a lent Pet tun Pens, 
Soda, Sndlitz, (imgeiluei, I cutoi atulr, Rochelle 

I oh der, 
Ann l)ysj eptic and \nti Hiltons PdNa'I kinds in 

use. 

Pickling a ml P esc ring A! atm i.ih, Pickles and Pre- 
serve* .issoi ted. 

\llim, (•'nigm, t’oppei.is, Pepper, Mspice, Choco- 
I ite. 

\\ it h .i pi cot cant tif of oi In-1 goods which will he 
oH'cred at cccitdinply Uupncts', in huge m small 
quantities, nr a vciv advaniagruti* bai gain w nuhl be 
given Iti the whole m half'At!. i- stock III trade. 

HOW K L DA VIKS. 
A pul 5 if t* 

T I A H Ii Session id the Mibscribei '* M usu al St lined 
■ will teiimnalo on the Vi li lost. (iiatelul lor 

ilie patronage bestowed Upon Inin, he will eon 

t inn»• iii'.othi session, il a Miflu n i.t niimbei of schol- 
ars ran be proetuo I hv that lime. In iidditum to the 
A mini and Flute, upon w hit h In* has been hereto 
foie giving lessons, he w ill give lessons on the (iuitar. 
11 is desirable th U such a*, desitc to ent< is scholars, 
w ill m k( know ii then mt* titimi by the \Mtli iu**t. to 
n r, above the St.ue occuprJ hy Missis. Miller 
Ac Royall. 

T< mis us heretofore (LHOZZ AO II A. 
Lyuchbmg, A pul 3 t* if 

sK'fics\<; <;<>or»s. 

8AM receiving my supply ol FKL.>II SPitINC* 
t i ( M ) I) S. 'Toe a ssui t mi nl is large, an I mil ai e 

coippii/.ed ail the varieties » l 

STtl'I.il \S5» I AM t (iOOI)S, 
(Nuallv Inuud in the largest Stuck*. I think the 
pi ices cannot hill to give cut ii e satisfaction. I hope! 
tiler'Im r. I’m a call from mv 11 lends and the public. I 

.!< KIN <i. All KM. 
April 0 4w il 

1 (U;A< 01 ( V IhtllH S 

£< c 2 5 3 •. % \% a. \ • a a .y. s a o* * *a: ts. 

Ill \VK opened 100 panes ol Freni Ii printed 
(a in blits, Laws and J at knurls, to w Inch, w 11 h a 

giral valieiy ol Fancy (Jutnls, I particularly ask the 
attention ol the ladies. J(>lLN(i. MKKM. 

April U Vw it 

Messrs. Willia o I .lours and lain K. Ins wile, for* I 
me ly Lucy K- M c I) a me!, (jet ige Al c I )ainH, John ; 
AlcHann l, l)ai lei K Kiifoid and Ruth Ins wile, 
(teorge 1 tushy, Matilda Alt < am. \ utlei son Tin* 
ley, Alex inti* I’nisleN, Merrill Al. While mi! Jti 
ditli In* will', Judith H.nlev, \mhrose Rucker, 
\\ 11 hum W .lie in (I Rosa Ills wife, 1 hibru v W lie 

and Kticiuda Ins xviL, France* Tyree, formuly 
1'ranees McDaniel, John Alahmie and Km v his 
w |r, I'mlip Huloitl and Ann his w i|r, James i »n»- 

ley and Lucy his w.l'e, (who are hens til (ieorge 
Me Du me I. deceased,) and Ntniiian Al Cltni, Jo- 
seph Alt Oner, Hamel AlcCluer, Ambiost* L 
Ruckei and Kh/.»belhhi* wile, fomierly Kh/.aheili 
AlcCluer, and Alan ha Julies, humcily Alirtha Ale 
Clucr,, (who aie liens ol William AlcCluer, de- 
er, sed.) 

AO'M'M’Ij—That I shall, on .Monday 
■ llie Sis day ol May, 1836, id the < ierk*« Ollice 

*d the ( ucuit .hupri tor C«»ui ( ol Law and Chancery 
lor the county of i>edlord,at Liberty, \ irgiui.i, pio- 
eei d to take the deposition* ol David Jones and oth- 
ers, and it nut completed mi dial dax, shall continue 
Rom day to day. (.Sunday* exeejied) until comple- 
t'd, which deposition* w neii taken, arc to be read on 

ilur trial ol a sim in Chaneeiy, now depending and 
uudeteimined, in the County Court ol UcdlorJ, 
wlieiem 1 am phuutilf nd you are defendants, when 
and where you c.m attend. Vours, resjn ctlullv. 

JAAiKS \S J(ll'IdSfi. 
April h w 1 w 

Public iltrntion ! 
K S most le.-pcctfully solicited by the subsciibet to 
JL an invaluable prepai aiion. 

UK. KKLIKS 
0' Botanical Drops ! 

me every y our mcrcafiny ilnir long-»• t.ibiisiu d reputation. j 
Tlcy liuvc outlived iii.»ii\ ri\til pc partitions, mid nr.; eontiuu 

1 

hIly .gaining upon the pubiu roithd u*e. 
TIm’v have in-on vu<'■• sslully it*!until terrd lor many year*, ! 

ns it remedy tor— 
> rot n I hi, .Suit Klnum, Leprosy, St. \ utuonx'* Lie Lexer 

Sop-8, W liile Sw riling. Scut x x, mil mid Obstinate l-leer*, 
Sure Lc mni L.<->, .'s* aid ll i.l. m l V u r. j| J'nint ; -mid 
are also sue* rsstijllx used ill <n*. ol violenl erupt oim all j 
III'- .\leii««|es, |<e<i Hiotch'S, I til pi on the I aee, lialn iiijk ! 
Lniptimisou tin* Siiiu,iitul wilier discuses ol tli external *ur- 
tin e, mid nr** cue ol the bc.-t Spring mid Vutiim Physics 
kuuvx u, most to live tlie -\ -t, iii Irom liumoi 

\ Phx-iciun ol t»t' enuneiie-’, xvho had xxiin used the efficacy 
ol tins article, had the candor rec.-ntlv to iii-know I dje to the 
Proprictoi. tint he ron-adci ed it the lu st medicine Known, lor 
the complaint* loi w hu h it i* intended, tV that it ought deserv 
cdlx t" s'atid at the head ol the whole < las* ol such r.itndtO*. 

|*l ier I bottle, or 0 bottles |oi S i. 

While Teeth ! llcallliv (iums! 
r I MIOSK xvho x% mild r 'tain or r* store these tic*irnlda per- 
I sou.il udxutitag •*, an-assn rut I Mint no composition inn 

hi: obtained “Hip* ilor to tile 

KKITISII ANT1SKPIC dkntkikkk, 
w hich i* exempt fiom acid and other deleterious ingredient*,' 
whi'li too Iretpi.'Mtly cut* tlie composition ol tooth powders in 
common use and ii- 'tbiteii* I lie cumin I ol the teeth, without I 
doing it tli1 I oust injury, Its application ul-o braces mid j 
strengthens the (iums, secures i,» ihem their henillily and 
Horid hue, and, by removing nil diseoratious nud oHcnsix n for- j 
eign uce mini la lions Irom tli* li th, pr« rves the natural sweet- 
iiees ol the breath. 

Pi iee .»0 cents. 
.None gentiin unless signed on tlie outside printcul 

wrapper by the sole Propuetor, T. klDDLIL su* **nr to th»* 
late |Jr. I oiiwax. for Mile, xx itli all th*' other (’oimuy 
M 11* i.i.i,“ at hi- Counting Itoom, No. *.»!*, next door to J. 
Kidd* s fItng Stop corner ol ( ourl mid Hanover Street-, 
near Concert llnll, liostou ; nnd, bx In-special appointment, 
bv J.T.ROVA1.I., ) .. UOtt 1.1. I)AV IS, $ 

April -p 1 I-m 

Ti:X IIOLI.AKS KiaVtlClb 
I 1 WAWAY f on Tuesday last, from my planta- | 

.1 % tion, in Amherst county, about five miles from 

Lynchburg, a Negro (ini, named Sylva, abou til 
ye,ns «.f age, ol a light complexion, and ol the ordin- 

atystze. I will give tin* above reward lor Inr delner- 
ty to me, or for such information concerning her as 

will enable me (•* get her. 
THOM \S III A'DlrKV. 

VpiU* '* 
, 

< IIKI*TOI»lli;il HdUlt. ! 
. ftcrchaaf Tailor. 

n\s ui.< i i\ KD \ PUR n<»\. .uni «iii M. 

a lew day itcoive the tcmamdei ol Ins 

HprinK nipph or (iouil, I'm' 
tlomrn** wrnr, of 

I'nii' uij supn fine Blur, UI irk. ami !.int'\ culnn il 
< loilis. 

Splendid Him*. Hindi and new style fancy coloicd 

Kugh<di ( 'axttitiKTS, t t ry handsome. 
Plain and figured l\ugh»di Hlaik Satin N esting ol 

supeimi quality, 
New style Welting* and Mnisailes d» 

•’» 4 French Hindi lloinhftiue. very line. 
HI.uk libbed Angola (’loth* for Pantaloon*. 
New style White and fancy colored drilling*. 
Tenants and otln r superior Stuck*, 
Silk 11andkeichiel*. Linen Dosoms and Collai*. 
l'l luiiuiiigs ol the lies! tinier, 
Inch Mc imiics anil N edles lot T iy lot s, Ac. 

All of %»hu h he oil. is on terms that t annul fail to 

pleuse those who wish Hoods t»l the best «|na 111y 
He ie(|iir»is an examination ul Ins STOCK by hi* 
Inends ail.I the public. 

A pi II 9 1 in if 

n *< mu it<* roi \ mev. 
f I MIIS KSTA 15 MSI I M KN V is now in succrssi.il 
I operation al the Ihitcli (linden, irmly to c.nt 

Iron or Btass, .liter any model or «11 ill, ili.it limy he 
luimshed. Those who .nr desirous to rnroningr 
tins hianeh o( hntnnestt hi this place, h.ivu now mi op 

pmtunity ol sending in orders lot work. Turning hi 

lion ami Brass, will ho done at ilic Koiindry in a low 
days. Old trrnp inoial ol lion, t'upper, or Brass, 
mil hr taken in exchange, or n Ian cash pi ice paid 
lor ti. 

H /• l'u o uoml lloiildrrx u ill llml rtui- 

slant rniplovinrnt. hv applying at the l’'omuhy, or at 

hr subset iliei'n house, on dal sliect, neatly opposite 
the Baptist (‘lunch. TIH> \ A1KBV. 

A pul H ts 

sm: \ i» i ii ro i l a; it 11>. 
to ni: nit.iuw this hm «, 

IM.im s Lo tn in im» Kxi ii.vnuDn u r. t 
t.ynchhur g. April 9th. Ih;W. \ 

0/ 1 Cr:nul < ;i|>if;il ol' SJIO.OOO 
ff© l*ri*rw *lo ol* 1,000 

\ ItKil.M \ STCIT. I.OTT I.IIY. 
/■Vo the benefit vt'the Iiichnion>/ Academy. 

To he dmw n at AI xandrla on Satu day 141 h ol A pnl, 
lH.'h*. (t/** Drawing received at thi> Office on the 
Tuesday, the 17th mat. 

snu:in:. 
I l’n/wot $30,000 
1 (l« o | HI.000 
l do o( 6,000 
I «lu i)l 3.110 
l ilu ul 3.000 
1 ilo nt 9.500 
1 tin nt 9,000 

50 Pr./.ru ol S 1 .I'Ou | 
20 do "l 
20 do ol :mi) 

132 do ol 20U I 
120 do ol 101) 

HchmIpn n ureal niimher o I .'?«»(). £,‘>tl, fe-Kl. \t.»Vr. 
Whole Tiekels $10 — halves £.r»—<|UaitetH $>’J ,r>0. 

For sale m a pa* .1 variety ol inner iiinnlter*, at 
TAUtofs UTKV (IFKICK, 

Lynchburg, l a. 

Z Oialers Iioiii the counti y, accompanied with 
ilii 1 ’ash, tn I’u/.e I’lekets, lor 'I n kei« iii an? \ n 

1 

gnna Sclienie tlrawn l*y 1) S.Oiecuiv iV (’t» Mana 1 

grrs will In* pinti ;»tlv sifpplied ; ami F\t halite nil 

ilie most liheial ti iins e(Vt etril, on addressing letters 
(post paid) to MKKVIKKI TALlloT, 

Iti/nrlibnr#, / a. 

(1/ a a*ii/4* oi sio,ooo 
lly IO I'n/es ol 1,000 

.Vorfolk .Tlrclumlrks l.ollri i/. 
K x t u a r i. is*, N n 9 r o n I H d rt 

To In* di awn at It ic inn mill, on Tlinrs iay, I Ji h 
April, 1 dH. 

IF/-* Draining retcnrd at this t * flirt oil Satui 

day the 1 \th inst. 
II \NDSOMK St II KM K ! 

1 ri ol 910,000 
1 do ol .'1,000 
1 do ol 1,000 
I do of 1,/iOO 
1 do ol 1 ,\M)7 
1 do ol 1,‘J00 | 

10 1 r/.i?s ot 1,000 
10 ilu ul 000 
10 do ot ‘200 
2'» do ot 1 .r#0 
2i do ot 1‘20 
200 do ot 100 I 

Besides .* if) .*;U) A c. A .-. «Vc. 

Whole Tickets only ?I — l!.lives : *—(Jo liters $l 
For Sale at 

TA LB( IT’S I iotti it v A F.xt n vsnt <imn 
l.jltu',,bnrfit I 11. 

TalltotN l.ollfi ) A i;\clia *»;;«• Ollicc, / 

Isi/nr/iburi' lit. I ]*n l ,r*tli I h ;: 7 ^ 
That ni) Iin mls mid customer* at >i distance, may 

I live .in 0|i|»oi unify nl loi iv tiding Older* in time lor 

'rickets hi the l.ivunle scheme lor April. 'Flic (ol- 
lowing notice as given thus early : 

Kit'll %.M» sei.IXMl) Hi III T| 1C ! 

$30,000 ! ! 
II in IJncIi ^ TlrkeU! 

Ne ii ly as many prize* as Blanks 

viicoim a si tu; i.on i:it\, 
■•"or the benefit ol ihe Pelerobnrn limes nlenl 

.»■«•«lannie .%«««•«-inf ion, 

Claw* a lor I w:im. 
•J’i. bo thaw ii ;it AI.'x iirli i:i, Va. \ pril 71, 1 ri3tt. 

V.iflT.t !j S. 
*.10,000! 10,000! 

*■1,000! i.ooo: :i,ooo: 
fO|>ii/i'sor 1.000 dollars! 

lO frizes ol'7X0 Dollars: 
14 of ,ioo: 4-1 oi *:too : 7.1 01*400: 

I OO ol# I .lO 14.1 of# I *2.1! 
144 ol *IOOO, Ac. 

Tl( ltliTS IO IMM.I.AICi. 
\ Orufnalp ol ii I’.ickago of 2.*i Tickets ill tins 

agnilicenl Scheme will lie **»'(.t h r^l'.Mi. Cm 1, 
ages ol 11 alvi'. anil (^llivrlfi s in jn njmi turn 

p-r” (lidt rs lor *1 itki'is. l*.u ka.es, nr I ‘ertilirali s 

ol' packages, I. Ihis Scln'iiif, will no el lire MiohI 

prompt attention, il ailtlrewNCil In 
MKI.VII.I.i: TAT,HOT. 

/.jni-lilmrjr, I 

April n 71 

tin a < m aim: 

I'.tcrou i*. 
tim)i:\ iiin>. 

One Itoor .Yorth of 

me. ii. i>avii:n’ 

» K I 1m STOUii, 
AS on hand a large assortment ol 1 in \\ are. 

which lie will tell \try low. Merchant* 
who deal in this article, will do well In rail on 

him, as lie warrants his work to he as well executed 
as it any other establishment in the State*. 

lie has also hand, and is prepared make, Still*,' 
Kettles, and every kind ot War*- in Ins business— 
House-Covering and Spouting with Tin or Cupper 
on the most approved plan, and low prices, 

fry® STOVKS. of different kinds and si/.es. 

February 19 w ts if 

.x r; \v a o o o *. 

\M/ F. \ K F. now receiving at our Store, recently 
v v occupied by Messrs. Clay Ac Thornton, and 

opposite John (j. Alecm's, a 

1-ifsli and !><**» liable 
supply ot Spring (iciod.s, durctly Irom the Xurtlicru 
cities, to w Inch we respectfully invite the attention ol 
our friend* and the public, and do assure them that 
we can and will offer inducement* to buy, surpassed 
by no house in the place. 

To tomilry flercliauls we would say that 
our Stock ol (<oods i* very large’, embracing a great 
variety of articles. They may find it to their interests 
to give us a call before supplying themselves else- 
where. 

fry** C«HOIT?Itl!•!$• Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, 
Salt, Ate. Arc. COBBS eV A ItMISTK A J). I 

ipril 5 3t if 

eo lines t. 
The Store under the Virginian Office,— 
\ pplv this t >ffier. 

'* ifU 

i; o o ii s 
At Auction!!! 

f|MIK SI IISC 111 111*: II drier mined to clone hi* 
a business, will ofTer for sale at Public Auction on 

I'litit wd;i\ ttfitlt m*t at In* Store I loner in Bedford, 
Ins entire STOCK, roimietinc of the tisimI variety of 

llr% fiiooih, €*5roccric#« Hard 
UniT, Ac. Ac. 

Tor all sum* tinder ten doll.ns cash will be requir- 
ed. lot Ini doll it* and upward* » cnrdit ol 0 month* 
will bo corn Ini bonds with approved prison d seen 

nt \ The (luod* will be otlei ed in Mil a II lots to hint 

purrliasei*.—Sale positec ami without irvive, ami 
continue liom da\ t*> d «\ till all is sold. 

J K. T. »l\ It BISS. 
Bedford, April 8 **GA 
Sale toudtuted li\ Chailcn Phelps, Auctioneer. 

J .V Ii 
Anti Negroes lor H:ilo. 

ON TUKSDA\, 11"' 0th d.i \ of March, 1038, 
I shall sell, upon the piemise* at public nuc 

I lit It, 
aintii: Tiiu rsoF i v,\o, 
In llnltonl CiiiiiHV- Hub ( oiilillllllt^ 
iilmui IOO lM'l'4'%, .i |• n i ut !In* I. \ N J > 

oil n nit it < lias Mni .in, (J.i «I. lot met i\ n suit tl.— 

Another coni.lining .d oui 112 m i rs, adjoining the 
Lands ol Win. W Lou, tin* Lnair ol Audi'ison 
l lioiiipsoii, ilrc'd A ol|ii*i*«■ l ilt* oilirr on LLK 

( T( I F. l\, rout.lining about 220 iicitn, adjoining 
tile Lauds ol Joseph Slaitglltri. Mis Alovrly A Dill 
cis. The sale will Commence on the ln*l iiamud 

place, then I will proceed to the second A hum dial 
to the last. 

And on !• inlay, the dth day ol March, lri.'lH, in 
Lvnchhiirg, their will he void 12 Aegnies, Alen, 1 

Women, A t'lnldieu, al public VucHurt 
Ti:kms—(hie u ml two y. .ns, m t1| it a I list aim nit*, 

lot Land and N»-giocs. !• oi the Land*,blind* A itml 
pei sou.d see m n y will lie irtpiiied. with a tilist deed ! 
on lie st'y ei al 'IT;i«|s, to s cine the payments ol 
the minis. I'm the Nl* 1 ITS, bonds and iitidoulit 
nl pet sou al mm in 11 v yy ill be n t| lined. 

The sale will he m id<‘, hy v 111 in* til a tlnim ol I 
the (T» ii 111 y t mill ol ILmIIouI, made at the January j 
term, I KIM, m the ca e ol Floyd t .* Sleyy nt."«— I 
The title is believed to be iiiupieslinnablr, but I ] 
shall convey such title only, as the d« ht vevlv in 

in... N \V\ I l.oVI). 
t * III ID I s s 111 ||t | 

K,!, I 

Cost iioiiciaciil. 
I he above hale is p inputted, yi/. I 'm the sale ol 

the Negioes, until the I'Jill day ol April—inti the 
vale ol lint Land to ill*1 I 1111«la v ol A pill, 1 m;‘M. 

jV W I Id »V I >. Com'i I 
The above sain will In conducted hv t'lnnles 

I'ln lpv, Auciiomci »N. W, I'. 
Itb lit wills 

i\i:\\ mvov a i im: i ritM i i iu; 

I I Al’I TIOA. 

ON Tl 11' IIS 1 i.V V I lie .bill ol April next. I a ill 
sell, m hout nl my aiit'Hoii store, 

d A1 <* t a 111 «* plait gland icllun 1'iatius, by the best Iti.t 

keis m Now V till,, entirely ucyv, and wimanteU to 
be m period eidci 

Secretary and llouk • aso 

llmeails, 
11 an Al all asst s, 
I .legaut < 'ill < ilash, a lull vet, 

do Tea t Inna, dti 
do Alahngany Pining A l\ a Tables, 

Kune y Chairs, Sola, Aw* A 
Tci him, exceedingly libeial. 

( nMills nii.li's. Auciv. 
Al art l» 15 tdv 

The above sale id I’linos and J**n• n11tiie in uii.i 

voitlably postponed till Monday the Ibili \ p * I 
< nn Li's 

AI an h Jd 11'»A 

A |h ii iiy * a\ c tl In im o |iciicc gaiitctl. 

rir i /, i: \ s st v i i\ (. s it \ > i* • 

.IT I. tWI IIUI H11. 

■ I«'«l iu I S.l I «« llli n finitl of Ml IOO, !•»•• !•«** 

mi in-live 4 ii|Mlnl ol 

14,000 l»OM,\ICH. 
I \ K|’( )SITliS ol mmii'V current m \ *'g*ni•• 
I will |m* rcri veil l»\ t Ills I list 11 li I ion, 11 not less in 

amount than II VI) IHM l.AIC*—mil certificate* 
issued therelor hmdiUK lull) ami » llectually thelun«ls, 
shu k ami pioju’itv ol tin* Insii<u(ion, lot the payment 
thereof, when demanded upon ten days notice, with 
interest theieou from the date, alter the rale ol o per 
centum pet a num for mu Ii ,i< may remain six months 
t\ upwards ; a*id lotir per * • lit inn p* r annum, lor such 
as may remain lour and not exceedum six luonihs, 
end three per centum per annum lot such as may he 

demanded within lour months. 

kM.sror.vr 
livery Tliur /.iv at t.A o’clock, l*. M. at the Olllce 

ol the Institution, I doors helow the i aimeis 

Malik. 
JNO. IJOM’N. Mc I) A NI li L, President. 
I IIO’S. \]eKINI i \ Ti'iasuici. 

JOS. A1AKSII. Seer* lary. 

Jors1111;i K. I lolmrs, 
Jns. 'I'. Sfrvcns, 
J!. \V. ('oilIII*, 
.lull!) 'I'. I>.iVI*t, 
< ‘Iii»rl«*s Ji. Musbv, 
I,\nuhhtirg. 

.1 no. W. \ oiinj;, 
D.ivhI lx. Lym.in, 
.loo. M» Km in* v, 
Daviil Kmlm. 

i 
xx t ,26 

f> i*.v#nasi ku 
NAVI \ ti N It Ult 

< >R all sums of money current in Virginia, not 
less iiao live nor exceeding two tlinmcind dollais 

in amount, which may toe leceived on deposin', cer 
nficates vvdl lie issued In tiding fully and effectually 
all the hinds and |iro|>eriy of tins institution, fur the 
payment thereof, when demanded, upon ten class' 
notice, with interest thereon, at the rare of live p 
centum per annum,tor any time not exceeding twelve 
mouths, and il not demanded within tli.it time will 
toe entitled to live and a half per centum, upon no- 

tice having been given ns aforesaid. 
Like certificates vvill be issued for all deposites 

exceeding hi amount two thousand dollars, which 
will be redeemed in weekly instalments of two thou- 
sands dollars each, bearing interest ns aforesaid, 
upon ten days' notice being given piior to the 
w n bdrawal ol the first instalment; but whenever the 
Directors deem it proper to do so, they will pay the j 
entire amount of the certificate upon that notice. 

DLSCOrNT DA VS. 
Kvery Thursday at G$ o’clock I*. M. at the 

office of the institution. 
.11;IH WILLIAMS, President; 
WILSON P. 15 !\ ANT. Treasurer ; 
(iKOKtiL IIAO 15 V, Secretary. 

Howell r,ewis, 
Jno. T. I! nut. 

Cliiibtoplifr Mefver, 
.1. C. Sh.irlilelonl, 
Thbs O. \iter, 

A pi il Z 

James C. 11 not. 
AikIiow Klliott, 
Win. M. U.ivis, 
AmJrew Kmneir, 

Directors. 
u.'im it 

ELECTION IN CONNEC l K UT. 
From llie letuins io far, in this Slate, there is lit- 

tle doubt t hut the Whig* liar? fleeted their Govern- 
or, and a majority of both branched otTho Legisla- 
ture.—The Journ d of Commerce xavs 

CONN ECTJf;UT I; L ECTION. 
LOCO FOCOISM EXTINGUISHED. 

We have returns frotti a I: r’c part of the it tte. 

They justify the cOhffluSioo i.ul only that Mr. I.1L- 
vvoith, tin* Win* candidate, is elected Governor, 
hy ilie pN.ple, by a la t nnjorifv, but that flier is a 

decided Whig majority in lioih blanches ofthe Le- 
gislature. We have no time to ** »y more. 

Connectiriit m thoioiighly redeemed horn Loco- 
locoism. The (onsei vative* ajip ar to have* mostly 
voted lor the Whig*. 

Thexe ret urns, if we mistake not, show a Whig 
majority of about *1000 and a Whig gain ol about 
4000, computed with lit*! year. 

The New Haven Palladium has the folio win ; 

CONNECTICUT IIKKSKLK AGAIN. 
ani:\ r vit ioitr. 

From the aspect of the irtmiis already received, 
it is out ijU*• stio11ed by li.eml or foe, that the s\ lugs 
have ducted then eaudidau s lor slate r.flM'<*rs taer 

all others, and it m e.ndi l« ntly Indu \ed that they have 
earned both Inanehe* of llir legislature by ovcivvhel 
inmg inajntHies. 'The returns iVotn every direction 
prorl 11in whig v to. n s. 

We have not only ntie I Ion ns that we ronlest* >f 
with faint hopes til >m c i-hs. Inn liav e been V. etui to US 
ill ot lie * I ro n w hii li nothing e as jotted. 

TKX VS. 
'I’ll" New Orb a; s I tin Aliietann of the »8fli 

March, states that tie;no-s In ivven Texas, un i t ot 

t .nnauche and Lejian lndiuis ire in active pro .tom, 
and there is Intln doubt ol bunging them to a lavn* 
table tunniiialmi.. 

'I In* x.iitie paper says : 

“The vv hide people id 'Texas arc anxious that the 
Me Menu* should mvatV then l* mtoiy. and from 
tin- in i*u 11 nts ir appeal s hat ori he fn *t sound id the 
“tin -no ol " in" lioiti ten lo fwi Ive thousand tin u 

would answer if. Thisloieei numeiit* ally at leas1, 
duuhle what Mexico eould send, and is morally u 

lnindied times stipei 11” 

(Jen. Win. II Vslilev of Mi.11 died on the Q6i h 
tilt ill hiirnsideiuune.ii Itonu-vdie. 

f The I.egisl.il til e was e\jn.,tul to adjourn 
last Saturday 

%TT5K\TIO* ! 

Infantry. 
ruam:, at the 

< *«»ll t r I Imii m* on SkUikI y 111 tf 
I I'li i'isf tn Muttitnrr tinifoiM 
n itlmnl N ij» :il lOnVIouk 
\ 'I nidi mi him :i11<I H'cutifri- 
im-itis m >.| •»r«11*r ft11 imprr- 

linn, Tim ^ nstrr it r«*i|nin-.! I»\ lev I’v iii'tl *r 

of* 111c (\»ptui> S «J \< »K \' I l,L (>. S. 
A pul ft '!• •• 

ItIFOU \i:iv l'OKIt I'RK t^, 
AT COST, l Olt tf Asri, 

Our Ftilire Stork, .'imounliiis; to 

niioiit s:to,o«o. 
< < > N NI >* I I \ 11 of it 4»i»nc» 
l*.iI m**«»i liuenf ol ii \fu> 

u \iu in nv.sATii.Knr, 
hi am, 1'iMTOf.s, RirLKS.niifJ 
iil.ni'st i'vrt\ itiirteeuibiH* 
reil tit our line o| bmiiM'Si. 

; Mrirli.inlji nri'l oilier*. 
wiiuttfiU (•"oils at low uri 

rt'i, will do well bv rnlluu' 
upon n«. Vwoiu mlnr>iock laul.niir own im/>or 
l ilion, wo can aril .it,—.»• ill mhiio artu l**» liolow, New 
Voik prim*. II. H. IUCIJ \KI>S .V C'o. 

Kcl». Ml il 

(1/ IIjiIn «!' Ilic ’'jn'in; l'a<liiona. 

II I A \ I'. | err, veil gM C«c*. (hrilig a part of imf 

.Spring supply) ol F AS11 If)\ \ HI,K ll ATo, 
maniitac Iiired expressly Im me. Pmchasers an* rc- 

spi-c llully sidieited to call, In Tot supplying them- 
scltes elsewhere, and examine my extensive assort 
ment ol III.irk and \\ lull* Heaver. I»ru*di, Silk, and 
Fur II \ TS, w liu 11 | .mi il,! imin i/ to oiler, at go »»J 
liarga'int. JOHN 0. MKKAI. 

Mareli 1 r» :iw if ihv 

I J. IM II V IS and Dl FFF. I. have just opened 
• 

" 
• a I 'V packages id (j nils, very cheap, aniMMg'l 

lliein are 

Hl .ck Italian LiNtring (Superior) 
11 French Hmrdja/.ines 
Painted M unIihs 
IIIk Italian Silk <’ravat* 
Silk (i loves 
Jiiiien (‘amnric Handkerchief, (large supply, 

very low) 
Silk, H uiehm a anti Pongee II mdkerchu Is 

fPogether with a variety ol iltliei articles.—And we 

are in daily expec t itiuii, ol receiving a large stock ol* 
Do n test ICS. (i ocei ies, \ e. A r. 

All ol winch we are cl teruiliicd to offer to tire 
public, very c heap, lor (*lstl. 

Oiircdd li te nds and customers, will please give us 

a call. • J. J. PURVIS A: DDFFKK. 
March If) ts rl 

vii.iMit ;.i: \i;\v a.-.\c. 

.5!iwl Received, 

(1 L.VSMOAL, LlliK \RV ; 
J Butler's Ancient Alla*. {1.'» Maps;) 

11 isfoiy of (’ungress, (17b'd— 1703 ;) 
Gleanings of Europe; f>000 sup’r. Quills; 
Cooper's Swiizeiland ; (iillie’s Greece ; 
American Almanac. lKkd ; Astmia; 
History of Texas, Secret iK-hatc* hi Congress; 
Comsock's Mineralogy ; Shepherd’* do ; 
Live and Let Live; •• L it well !": 
Amberctonline on the Drain ; Duttglisou's Ily- 

peine ; 
McIntosh’* Eiliic.il Philosophy ; 

Dunglison's I Inman Philosophy ; Anion's Elements 
nl Physics; Chilly's Blavkstone ; Chilly's Medi- 
cal Jurisprudence*; Biitish Speeches; Irish do ; 

Federalist ; Sismondi's l* .ill of Roman Empire ; 
Hume’s, Arc. England. 1 voL. ; Cambridge Mathe 

maths; Sacra Pnva; Bticklaud’s Geology, io 

i* vols. ; and Bulwei's Ki*e and Fall of Athens, a 

work of Hiirpas-iug interest and worthy of its au- 

thor. 
Also, a great vaii-tyol Fn iicli, English, Latin 

and Greek School Hooks ; i‘ an •% Hooks ; .Musical 
Instruments of almost every description. 

M \KTiiN A: LATH AM. 
\. H. We have o baud a variety ot Law Reports, 

English and American, and other Law Hooks, which 
we will sell toraverv small advance on cost. 

Novenibci 27 if is 

RR. ROR HR T Mi.tRMs I\ 
m iU.ZiOM DEMIST, 

WILL HE ADSEN V FROM Lvncbcurg, un- 
till some (line hi May. 

April I fdw if 

BLAXStS 
i’c.- ..flic af f/*f* Office. 


